
ESTABLISHING A NEW MODEL OF CARE FOR YOUNG ADULTS IN
EAST LONDONA partnership approach by Richard House and St Joseph’s hospice

BackgroundA growing number of young adults with life limiting conditions living inEast London describe care which often fails to reflect personalpreferences, their multiplicity of needs and those of their families. Anew approach was required. A needs assessment carried out in 2009led by the hospice service estimated there are 400 young adults inNorth East London who require transition within palliative care.

The partnersThe local children’s hospice and adult hospice have come together todeliver a new model of care that will help support the co-ordination ofcomplex multi-agency care, including providers of:•Health•Education/Access to Employment•Social care•Housing•Hospital and primary care.•Respite.•Other charity services.•Therapies (speech, physiotherapy, complimentary).

The emerging model•A model of work which focuses on high quality assessment of the youngperson’s needs, this then forms a comprehensive plan to move themthrough a transition into the adult world.•This has been developed by a specialist nurse and social worker from bothadult and children’s hospices.•They have shared skills and knowledge to ensure a holistic approach,working closely with other professionals and agencies to enable youngpeople to live well with their condition, and to support families through amassive period of change from child to adult centered services.

Future work
•Both hospices plan a long term partnership inthe future to build on this learning and tocontinue their work to support all people withlife limiting illness within North East London.
•The delivery of high quality provision for this“new group” of adult service users can no longerbe managed in the disjointed way it is currently,young adults need coordinated, expertprovision to gain their full potential in societyand to maximise their quality of life as theymove forward.

To find out moreContact NeilW@richardhouse.org.ukM.Allingham-Hodge@stjh.org.uk

Learning along the wayYoung people and their families have welcomed this approach forseveral reasons:•It involves them at the centre of the care and listens to their needs.•It is understanding of the holistic needs of young adults andadvocates for them especially around social needs and developingautonomy•It is a flexible system and fits in with the young peoples and theirfamilies lives.
•Professionals find the assessment very helpful in identifying howthey can contribute further and it is essential to engage withprofessionals early and keep communication open.
•We have also learnt that children and adult hospice services havemuch to offer each other when supporting this group of people byworking together closely and sharing practice.Successful work on transitional care demands attention to issuesaround culture of care, policy (local and national) and relatedpractice. And most of calls for creativity in its care delivery.
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